Healthy range,
healthy profits

Healthy
breakfast

Stock up on a healthy cereal
range as cereals offering
balanced health and low sugar
account for 52% of all cereal
category sales***.

Health and wellbeing products
offer retailers a real opportunity
to boost sales and profits

T

Low and
no alcohol

changes in customer behaviour, one of the
most significant of which is the focus on

health and wellbeing.
The desire to improve health has been behind many
changes made by consumers during 2020 and 2021,
improve their immune system*. This included:

l reducing sugar
l reducing fat
l reducing alcohol or cutting it out completely
l increasing intake of fresh fruit and vegetables
l reducing processed foods
l reducing meat intake
l reducing salt.
In fact, research suggests that 85% of UK shoppers
are actively looking for healthier alternatives to their
usual choice**, which offers retailers a significant
opportunity for incremental sales.
Sources: *The Grocer/Strategy& (PwC) 2021;
**
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Snacks

Satisfy customer demand by
stocking up on healthy snacking.

With many
consumers choosing
not to drink alcohol
or reduce their
intake, a low- or
no-alcohol range is
key to meeting
customer demand.

he Covid-19 pandemic has led to many

from wanting to lose weight, feel healthier or

Click for more insight on healthy breakfasts
by visiting our Focus On guide

Top tips

1

Create dedicated space for healthy
products and don’t be tempted to
merchandise them with core ranges,
if you have the space. Healthy options
demand a premium and sales can be
lost when sited with cheaper, less
healthy alternatives.

2

Locations such as the checkout and
food-to-go section are great places to
site healthy options and drive incremental
basket spend.

3

Where possible, make the most of
powerful point of sale from
manufacturers to draw attention to healthy
options in store.

Click to check out Plan for Profit core range advice to
be sure you have what your customers are looking for

Soft drinks
Ensure your chiller has
plenty of low- and
no-sugar options, as
well as fruit juices and
bottled waters.

Source: ***Kellogg’s 2020

Category advice from

